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Yankee Gills Housing--
material taken iu, police recovered
during October goods valued at
$2,500 most of which was in
jewelry.Bluff Made on Homes

For British Workmen

he cannot dance because h is to
fat.

"What do you do here in Franca
to keep yourselves' slender?" asked
the shah. "I seem to be getting fat-
ter every day."

"We dance late and get up early,
in the morning," answered his com--"

panton.
"Welt, I might dance late, but I

could never get up early in the
morning," said the young .Persian
ruler with a laugh. "I'll have, to
find another remedy.'

ance a freak. Now Eske Hetty has
a rival Friesian, Southill Countess,
owned by Messers. Wallace, of
Knebworth, whose yield has reached
2,106 gallons in 320 days, while six
more of the breed, with different
owners, are on the way to top the
2,000-gallo- n mark before this year
ends, v

Scientific breeding has produced
silk worms from which silk of 18

fast colors has been obtained in-

stead of only three as normally.

mortgage on the rest at & per cent
interest. The gofernment pays-mo- re

than that on war loans.
Regan' pertinently inquires of the

British press whether Dr. Chris-
topher, minister of health, in charge
of the housing programme,1 is asleep.

; A plant of which a Brazilian state
produces 100,000 tons a year has
been found to yield a cellulose suit-
able for the manufacture of linen
paper and fibers from which imita-
tion cotton can be made.

Believes That 3,000-Gallo- n

Friesian Cow Is Possible

London, Dec. 12. Enthusiasts of
the Friesian cow are now talking of
the possibility of developing a 3,000-gall- on

cow, now that the 2,000-gal-lo- n

annual production mark has
been surpassed by a number of bo-vin- es

of this breed.
, When Eske Hetty, first of all

gave 2,413 gallons lasi
year, critics considered the perform

Detroit Pawnbrokers' - --

Business Shows Big' Gain
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 12. The

amount of goods pawned in Detrolf
has increased 25 percent during the
last four months police records
show. An average of 200 suits, 165
overcoats and 100 rings are placed
in pawn each day. Through the

of tlie pawnbrokers,
who make out daily reports of all

cost $3,000 each and upward. Being
designed (or workingmen, the work-
men can't afford to rent them unless
subsidized by the state. Now a g,

flareback has arisen against
subsidized workmen's cottages.

So one American-bor- n E. F.
.Regan, representing American con-

tractors, offered the British govern-
ment or anyone else 5,000 wooden,
factory sawn houses monthly at a
cost of less than $800 each. lt also
offered to accept one-ha- lf the pur-
chase nrice on delivery, taking a

London, Dec. 12. A Yankee has

Persian Shah's Greatest

Regret: Too Fat to Dance
Paris, Dec. 12. The one regret-o- f

the young Shah of Persia, he

explained to the French woman he

met .at tea the other day is that

bailed Great Britain's housing bluff.
Kor exactlv one vear British min
isters have talked housing:, promis-

ing 500,000 of them. Not 1,000 have
been . built. Those projected will

tern
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Values up At 9Cpto 1.50
A grand opportunity for gift seekers in this full line of

beautiful Swiss Madeira Embroidered Collars for high and low
neck dresses and coats; also beautiful Filet Collars in five distinct
styles. One hour only, Saturday, 10 to 11 A. M., at 35c.

"Hour-Sales-"
Made of extra good quality percale in both light and dark

patterns, cut full and long; nicely made wth wide belts and
pockets. On hour only, Saturday, 10 to 11 A. M., at 89c. Five Astonishing

In No Mail or Phone Orders No Deliveries.

Brandeis Slores Basement 10 to 11 A. M. Brandeis Stores Main Floor North 'Saturdayi

anfd
Suggestions

- Jabots
Dainty lace jabots, which are

useful as well as ornamental,
special for Saturday, at, SSc

Skating Coats
Warm comfortable garments

of leather and suede "cloth, silk,
chamois and cloth lined, fur col-

lars, or fancy convertible type of
self material. Nobby pockets and
belts. Prices range from $29.75
and $39.00 to $69.00.

Second FloorWest

Fancy Goods for Dainty Women iOne Sale
A Great Christmas Variety of GLOVES

Suitable for Street and Evening Wear

Women's Kid Glpve in the wanted shades of brown, tan, white and black. Two-tone- d

heavy embroidered backs, P. K. seams, and two-clas- p styles 4.25 per pair.

Hour

00 Camisoles' Cape Glover for Women Made of selected im-

ported skins, P. X. M. seams,' Paris Point stitching.
Colors: Different shades of brown, battle grey
and tan. One-clas- p style 3.50 per pair.

At 95c1.98
Value

From France Come '

Metallic Ribbons
These glorious metallic ribbons are

brocaded and come in wonderful weaves,
patterns and colorings. They are espe-

cially lovely for bags and some are
wide enough for bodices of charming
evening dresses. One lot, special, per
yard, 8.00.

Antique Bag Frames
Of white metal, in beautiful filigree

designs, values up to 5.75. A bargain
Saturday ,each, at 2.98. ,

N Brandeis Slores

-- ; Give Her a Veil
for Christmas

It's a thing of beauty and one that s
sure to please. The choker veil with

pleated collar effect is shown in many
becoming meshes. Priced at

1.50 to 3.50
Scarfs

These scarfs are of crepe de china in
plain and floral patterns, and come in
many pretty shades. Specially priced
for Saturday, at 1.98 to 8.50

Main Floor North

WashableGib tiiGauntlet Gloves for
women. Splendid for.
auto wear; well shaped,
cuff, cozy fleece lin-

ing, and come in the ye

colors of grey,
black and different
shades of tan 3.25
per pair.

chamoisette', K a y s e r
make, self or two-tone- d

backs, P. K. seams,
two-clas-p styles. s Col-

ore the different
shades of brown, grey,
tan and white. At 1.25

per pair.

Nicely made of two rows of silk ribbon, in pretty floral pat-- 1

terns, with elastic tops and ribbon straps. The colors are pink,
blue, red, rose and copen. One hour only, Saturday, 10 to 11
A. M., at 95c.

Brandeis Stores Third Floor East 1

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Center

3 : 2b. I 1JP3 1I One
I FinUt Hour Sale of wiii be in I.&SaJe of ,

Plates500 Toy land I Felt Slippers
Saturday, fr Women and Children

The Real
i.

Buster Brown
and His Dog .

"Tige"
Fancy Hand Decorated

Indian Moccasins
v These moccasins are of leather
and fur trimmed, toes beaded in
bright attractive designs, wool
lined. The colors are light tan
and dark brown, priced at, $4.00

- Main Floor West --

Fancy Garters
Fancy Garters, made of pure

silk elastic, fancy ribbon, all
good colors aueh as bhie, pink,
old rose, red, white and lavender,
per pair, ' $1.00

Main Floor Notions

Cutex Manicure Sets
$3.00 value, complete with 6

cutex manicure preparations,
white ivory buffer, special, $2.39

. Willard Melorose
Perfume

$1.00 size, put up in beautiful,
satin lined Christmas boxes,
special at, 79c

V Main Floor West

Madeira Dresser
Scarfs

, ' Pretty patterns and designs,
priced at, - $4.S

Main Floor South

r Evening Blouses
- Made of Georgette - crepe,

crepe and lace combined, and ,
- tricolette. They come In various
styles such as cassock styles,
short waist lines and the basque
effects; short and elbow sleeves.

JSome are embroidered in wool'
yarn, others are beautifully

'

beaded. Priced froai,
. $17.50 to $50.00

Second Floor South

Brassiers and Bandeaus
' Fancy brocades, handsome ,

laces.with lace and silk ribbon
shoulder straps, daintily trimmed
with pink and blue ribbon bowa
and rose buds. All are excep- - .

tionally attractive; sizes 34 to.
52. They come ' at all prices,
from 80c to $10.00

Third Floor East

Deer a . Jft 1.00.1.00
Value At 60C 59c i I

These 7 --inch plates arw hand-decorat- ed in six patterns
some nigniy colored, wnneowiers are in mo mwo mumi
.Mm. All of them are eenuine Ninnon China, One hour

"Women's, and Children's .Felt Slippers; felt soles; plain
and fancy styles; all sizes. One hour only, Saturday, 10 to .11
A. M., at 59c. r

Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor
only, Saturday, 10 to 11 A. M., at 35c.

Brandeis Stores Main Floor China Dept.
1

An Important Event Saturday A, A Real Christmas For Boys
Give Them Practical Giftsn

Sale of Winter HatsA Jewelry Christmas
Jewels Are Long Remembered Tokens

You will search far and wide and you won't discover a more welcome
Christmas gift than jewelry. .

Your Choice of Hats Marked
6.50 to 15.00

Boys' Bath

y Robes
Made like men's, from Beacon flannel,

in a beautiful assortment of colors and
patterns.. All sizes from 2. to 18 years.
Priced

006AtJewelry has the true Christmas glow it always has had and it always
will have, for all time to come. It's a gift that every man or woman every
boy or miss is only too glad to receive. .

m

Our artistic display of dependable Jewelry is the largest in the store's history
it covers every need, taste and fancy. '

.At 1.50 to 7.50
Plush Gloves

For women and children, with

This is not an "hour sale," but an
all day one, offering some of the
most remarkable values of. the sea-
son in millinery of the very wanted
kind.

Initial
Buckle Belts

A food quality French" silver
buckle, with raised fancy initial
and a genuine all-leath-er black
strap. Very reasonable at 81

Flannel
Blouses

Made of genuine Amoskeag
flannel, the land that keep you
warm. Some at 1.50, othera at

1.95 and 2.50

Including Hats for
Every Occasion

Fur-Trimm- ed Hats
Brocade Hats

Satin Hats
Velvet Hats - Street Hats

Brandeis Stores Second Floor Mens Store:

large cuff, well lined with warm
fleecy lining. Leather pahs.
Shades of Beaver and black.
Extremely new and serviceable
and splendid imitation of for.
Per pair, , $5.50 and $5.00

.Mam Floor Center

.Boudoir Caps
In pretty combinations of lace,

net, silk, and ribbons. These
come in old rose, pink, light
blue, Alice blue and lavender.
Everyone can use one or more.
Price, - 69e to $2.98

Main Floor North

Maline Hals lh

Worth While Jewelry Should Be
oil "His" Christmas List,

Elgin and Waltham Watch All sizes and all
grades. These are put up is beautiful cases,
guaranteed for 20 to 25 years. Prices excep-
tionally low. '

Mas' Chain Solid gold Waldemar Chains.
All prices, from 3.98 up to 20.00.

Cuff Links Solid gold, except post Price,
1.98.

Cuff Links Enameled sterling silver; these
are worn with soft cuffs. Prices, 1.00 to 1.98.

Solid Gold Cuff Link for soft cuffs. Come
plain and engravedT" Prices, 3.98 to 15.00.

biamond Set, up to 50.00.
Belt Buckle, sterling silver, hand-engrav-

and engine-turne- d. Prices, 1.98 to 3.98.

Watches, very thin, model 12 size,
standard movement, in sterling silver case. Price,
8.50.

same watch. Price, 11.00.

Watches, 12 and 18 size, solid nickel cases,
standard movement. Price 7.98.

Let Jewelry Be Your Christmas
Gifts for "Her"

Mesh Bag Green-gol- d finish, sterling silver
and real gun metal. Prices, 6.00 up to 50.00.,

Genuine Cameo Brooches in fine gold-fille- d

mountings. Prices, 1.98 to S.98.
Pearl Bead Good French Pearl Beads, put up

in satin-line- d cases. Price, 2.98.

Jap Pearl Bead, opera length. Price, 69c
French Pearl Bead, Very finest quality beads.

These are of a very fine luster 7.50 to 15.00.
French Pearl Bead, indestructable and have

beautiful luster. Solid pearls. Prices,' 15.00
to 125.00. '

Baby Locket and Chain, finest gold-fille- d,

69c to 1.00 each.
Genuine Cameo Brooches, pink and brown, in

solid gold mauntings and beautifully designed.
Prices, 5.98 to 50.00.

Lavallieres 14-k- t. solid gold lavallieres, heavy
gold chains, set with all genuine stones, real opal,
real amethyst, real lapis and many-othe- r selected
stones. Special, 3.98.

Bar Pins Genuine diamond bar pins with
solid gold mountings. Price, 10.00.

ev. r rrviChoice of Hats up to 6.50.Saturday Specials in the

Drug Section

Special Saturday
A Sale of

Japanese
Crepe ,

Kimonas

At 31dozen,
15c

Genuine Aspirin,
. special.

This sale affords the opportunity of purchas-
ing hats that are cleverly designed, and in every
way in keeping with fashion's dictate, at an

Regular 50c Emulsified cocoa-n- ut

oil shampoo, 29e

Regular 50c Syrup of Tar Cod-Oliv- er

oil cough syrup, 35c

Bromo Quinine, regular 30c
value, at, ' 22c

astonisnmgiy low price. ,

Main Floor EastBrandeis Stores Brandeis Stores Second Floor East m
OLS. S. for

79e OPJEEEESEERegular $1.00 S.
Blood,, special,

specialRecular 50c Listenne, At39c 4?5 Fine Hosieryt,
We Feature for Saturday

Gift Ivory

Announcement

The
Free Drawing

for the

Fouro
Shetland
Ponies

will be held

Monday,'

for Christmas5'9g'and8.98Values
Christmas Giving and

Party SlippersIn our mammoth
Hosiery Department

Three-piec- e French
Ivory Set, Comb,
Brush and Mirror in
leatherette case.
Priced at 5.98

White'Regular 5 0 e
Ivory Combs,
cial, at

A romantic combina-
tion a Christmas gift
of Party Slippers I

There's nothing that
would delight the re

$1.7 Fiver Asurea, La Trefle,
or Floramye Face Powder, all
shades, $1.48

Fiver La Trefl e, Floramye, or
--Azurea toilet water, $2.49

$1.75 Fiver, La TreBo or
Azurea Perfume, special, oz.,
- i $1.25

Mavis Individual Boxed Ex-

tract, special,
- 50e

Melba Perfume, individual box,
special at, 60c

50c Lady Mary Rouge, spe-

cial at, - 39e
i 50c Armond Face Powder, spe-

cial t, - 39c
Beautiful Christmas package of

Mary Garden, Djer Kiss,
Mavis,, or Melba; specially

, priced."

. Brandeis Stores

Main Floor West

From far-o-ff Japan
come these dainty ki-

monas in Oriental de-

signs. Some are floral
others are Japanese

'dragon and bird pat-
terns, embroidered in
white and colors. Every
garment is simply beau-
tiful and every one
would be the choicest
kind of a gift for Christ-
mas! They're a grand
value at 4.75

4.00 French Ivory Mir-

rors, heavy beveled
glass. Special, 2.98

Powder Boxes and
Hair Receivers. Spe-

cial, at i 694
$1.00 Manicure Pieces,
Dubarry patterns, spec-
ial,-at 69

French Ivory Brushes,
fine quality, 5.00 val-

ues. Special Satur-
day, at 2.98
Brandeis Slores

Drug Dept.

you will find a won-- ,

derful assortment to
select from Hosiery
of every kind and de-

scription and at any
price you elect to pay.
A few specially good
value are:
v W o m e n's : Pure
Thread Silk Hosiery,
full fashioned, silk to
the knee, with Jisle
tops and lisle soles.
They come in black
and all of the wanted
shades; irregulars of
3.00 grades for, per
pair, 2.00

cipient to a greater de
gree.

Womeri's Pure
Thread. Silk Hose,
"mock seam," lisle .

soles, fancy lace boot
or plain silk boot The
colors are black, cor-
dovan, a n d white;
slight imperfections,
but worth up to 1.50.
Special Saturday, $1

December 15th
; the xact hour f

and place of drawing
to be announced
in Sunday's papers.

; They are as handsome as can be-- --in gold
and silver cloth, also gold and brocaded cloth.
Beautiful and dainty little slippers, and very
moderately priced, at - $12.00

Brandeis" Stores Main Floor West
Brandeis Stores Third Floor East

Brandeis Slores Main FloorSouth " I L. 1


